29th Annual
University of Cincinnati
Real Estate Center & Program
Annual Dinner

ANNUAL DINNER SPONSORS
*For 2018 Annual Dinner

Corporate Dinner Sponsor - $5,000
- One banquet table with preferential seating (10 seats)
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Complimentary drinks at the sponsors reception
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $4,480

Bearcat Dinner Sponsor- $2,500
- Half banquet table with preferential seating (5 seats)
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Ten complimentary drink tickets
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $2,240

Individual Dinner Sponsor- $1,250
- Two tickets to dinner
- Two complimentary drink tickets
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $1,146

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
Hyatt Regency Cincinnati
151 West Fifth Street Cincinnati, OH 45202
5:00 PM Reception  |  6:15 PM Dinner
ANNUAL DINNER SPONSORS

Corporate Dinner Sponsor - $5,000
- One banquet table with preferential seating (10 seats)
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Complimentary drinks at the sponsors reception
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $4,480

Bearcat Dinner Sponsor - $2,500
- Half banquet table with preferential seating (5 seats)
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Ten complimentary drink tickets
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $2,240

Individual Dinner Sponsor - $1,250
- Two tickets to dinner
- Two complimentary drink tickets
- Early entrance to sponsor reception before dinner
- Prominent display of your company logo on all marketing materials
  - banquet ads  •  event programs
  - sponsor boards  •  invitation

Tax deductible portion is $1,146

Name

Company Name

Address

City  State  ZIP

Contact Name

Phone  Fax

E-mail

ANNUAL DINNER SPONSORS

*For 2018 Annual Dinner

- Annual Dinner Corporate Sponsor - $5,000
  Tax deductible portion is $4,480

- Annual Dinner Bearcat Sponsor - $2,500
  Tax deductible portion is $2,240

- Annual Dinner Individual Sponsor - $1,250
  Tax deductible portion is $1,146

- NON-SPONSOR TABLE - $1,150 (10 seats)
  Tax deductible portion is $630

- HALF TABLE - $625 (5 seats)
  Tax deductible portion is $365

- INDIVIDUAL SEAT - $125 x ______
  Tax deductible portion is $73

$ ________  TOTAL

*For sponsorship, table and half table purchases please email Kylie Ramsey, kylie.ramsey@uc.edu, your guests names or send them in with your payment.

**When you purchase a sponsorship an email with details to the sponsors reception and a request for your companies logo will be sent

Payment preference:

Please visit us at: http://business.uc.edu/academics/centers/real-estate/real-estate-banquet.html to make an online payment.

Make checks payable to UC Real Estate Center Annual Dinner

- PAYMENT ENCLOSED  □  PLEASE INVOICE

- visa  □  Mastercard  □  American Express  □  Discover

Credit Card No. ___________________________  Exp. ______
Signature _________________________________  CVV ______

Please return this form by mail to:
Carl H. Lindner College of Business
UC Real Estate Center
PO BOX 210187
Cincinnati, OH 45221

Comments or questions?
Kylie Ramsey (513-556-5843)
kylie.ramsey@uc.edu